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The following is a statement of the total value of principal articles im
ported and exported by Canada in 1904, to and from each of the countries 
named below, 

(Taken from Report of the Department of Trade and Commerce.) 

EXPORTS (DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN) TO GREAT BRITAIN. 

Horses, $26,900 ; cattle, $10,112,551 ; sheep, $721,358; other animals, 
$3,751; animal products, N.E.S., $31,030; ashes, pot, pearl and other, 
$27,766 ; books, phothographs, <fec, $71,325 ; barley, $330,401 ; buckwheat, 
$154,121; Indian corn, $2,463,829; oats, $1,213,413; pease, $525,102; 
rye, $194,442; wheat, $17,309,285; other grain, $5,988; bran, $117,606; 
oatmeal, $644,219; wheat flour, $3,56*8,430; other breadstuffs, $40,644; 
bicycles, $1,019; carriages, carts, &c, $8,975; cordage, rope and twine, 
$35,245 ; clothing and wearing apparel, $31,922 ; coal, coke, &c, $50,533 ; 
cotton and manufactures of, $154,727 ; drugs, dyes, &c, 154,976 ; fish and 
products of, $2,630,879 ; apples, dried, $25,539 ; apples, green, $4,379,826 ; 
other fruit, $331,448; furs and skins, $1,887,971; hair, $7,637; hay, 
$974,678; hides and skins, $280,816; leather and manufactures of, 
$1,935,591 ; agricultural implements, $479,703; machinery, N.E.S.,' 
$106,872; typewriters, $111,600; other manufactures of iron and steel, 
$354,235; copper, all kinds, $63,699 ; asbestus, $116,866 ; nickel, $292,036 ; 
other metals and minerals and manufactures of, $212,905 ; organs, $200,888; 
other musical instruments, $13,438; oil-cake, $269,045; oils, $11,939; 
paper, $447,672 ; butter, $4,403,094 ; cheese, $24,138,291; eggs, $1,036,035; 
lard, $40,228 ; bacon and hams, $12,996,720 ; beef, $161,013 ; pork, $23,851; 
canned meats, $2,299,963; meats, all other, $223,555; seeds, clover and 
grass, $552,354; flax seed, $27,724; seeds, other, $1,386; settlers'effects, 
$122,835 ; whiskey, $50,005 ; lumber, deals, pine, $2,749,432 ; deals, spruce 
and other, $7,210,740 ; deal ends, $393,386 ; planks and boards, $1,617,315; 
joists and scantlings, $368,433; staves, other and headings, $47,735 ; other 
lumber, $237,244; box shooks, $196,496 ; timber, square, $2,299,411 ; logs, 
$44,724 ; doors, sashes and blinds, $153,567 ; household furniture, $168,976; 
matches and match splints, $186,832; spool wood and spools, $82,377 ; 
wood pulp, $548,720; wood, all other and manufactures of, $305,131 ; wool 
and manufactures of, $92,243. Total exports, domestic and foreign, 
$117,591,376. 

IMPORTS, TOTAL, PROM GREAT BRITAIN. 

Ale, beer and porter, $131,450; animals, living, $327,173; articles 
for the use of the Dominion Government, $1,490,170; army and mili
tary stores, &c, $8,592 ; books, periodicals, <fec, $471,677 ; breadstuffs, 
$240,483 ; bricks, clay and tiles, $219,837 ; buttons, $50,240 ; carpets, 
mats and rugs, $183,738; bicycles and tricycles, and parts of, $6,005 ; 
cement, $181,027 ; coal, coke and charcoal, $421,582 ; cocoa, <fec, $229,943 ; 
collars and cuffs, $38,688 ; combs, $71,374 ; cordage and twine, $164,132 ; 
coffee and imitations of, $127,225 ; cotton and manufactures of, $6,374,982 ; 
curtains and shams, $427,432 ; drugs, dyes and chemicals, $1,475,973; 
earthenware and chinaware, $956,649; elastic, $82,031; electric appara
tus, $59,314; fancy goods, $1,510,168; fish and fish products, $69,893; 
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